Remote Volunteer Opportunities

School Service Hours

1. Confirm with your school that they are accepting remote volunteer tasks.

2. Include your name, email, and any documentation you need with your donation. Donations received without this information will not be processed.

3. Ensure you follow the directions as provided on our website such as bagging items with the correct number. Incomplete donations will not be verified.

4. Send donations to Risa G. Brandon @ Classroom Central 2116 Wilkinson Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28208.

5. Donations must be received before hours are confirmed.

6. Please allow four weeks for processing donations.

Time will be allocated in the following increments:

- Bookmark Sets: One set = 30 minutes
- Encouragement Note Set: One Set = 15 minutes
- Sight Word Card Set: One Set = 30 minutes
- Flash Card Set - Alphabet: One Set = 30 minutes
- Flash Card Set - Math, Shapes, Colors: One Set = 10 minutes